
Bridge of Allan, Stirling, Scotland





Description

Fabulous opportunity to acquire this individually built detached home
within one of Bridge of Allan's finest addresses. Sitting in an elevated,
double plot, the property commands spectacular panoramic views
over the Carse of Stirling and beyond and is conveniently situated
within easy reach of all amenities on offer within the town. The vision
of the original design saw the home built with every public room and
bedroom facing south with unbroken access to the spectacular views.

The flexible accommodation on the ground floor comprises: vestibule,
entrance hall, superb lounge, kitchen, dining room, home office, large
conservatory/sunroom, WC/cloakroom and stairs down to the double
garage. On the upper level are four double bedrooms of which one is
the master bedroom with en-suite bathroom. The family bathroom
and separate WC completes the upper level accommodation.
Warmth is provided by gas central heating and double glazing
throughout, with underfloor heating in the two bathrooms and WC.

Externally to the front is a driveway with ample parking, terraced
garden with an abundance of herbaceous plants, mature trees,
shrubs, patio, lawn, garden lamp posts, rockery, seating area and
greenhouse. Bound by fence and hedging, the rear garden wraps
round to the front with a superb selection of mature trees, shrubs and
lawn with open fields beyond.

Location

Prospect Place is walking distance to the heart of Bridge of Allan and
Stirling University. The thriving former spa resort has a fine range of
shops, cafes and restaurants, with more extensive shopping facilities
being available in nearby Stirling. There is local schooling at nursery
and primary level, with secondary schooling at Wallace High in
neighbouring Causewayhead. The independent sector is well
provided for, with the prestigious Fairview International School and
other independent schools in the area, including Dollar and
Morrison's Academy - the school bus for Dollar and Morrison's is only
a short walk away. The town also benefits from its proximity to Stirling
University, in the grounds of which is the MacRobert Arts Centre with
restaurant, theatre and cinema. The grounds of the University and
some of its sporting facilities are available to the public. In addition to
a local golf course and sports club, are plentiful open spaces and
woodland walks.

Bridge of Allan is well positioned for travel to all major towns and
cities in central Scotland. The M9 motorway is close by, as is the A9
which gives quick access to Perth. The international airports of
Glasgow and Edinburgh are within easy reach by road while the
mainline railway station in Bridge of Allan has regular services to both
Cities and north to Perth and Inverness.

EPC Rating Band D Council Tax Band G

Reception Hall

Welcoming hall with carpeted flooring, front facing floor to ceiling
window allowing natural light, further window to the rear, radiator and
under-stair storage. Carpeted staircase to the first floor. The hall gives
access to all other areas on the ground floor and down to the integral
garage.

Lounge

Truly superb and spacious front-facing room with two large picture
windows either side of the exposed facing brick fireplace. The left
window, which is floor to ceiling with a marble-tiled floor edge, affords
spectacular views to Stirling Castle, the Carse of Stirling and distant
Ben Lomond on a clear day. There is a remote-controlled gas-flamed
coal effect fire, carpeted flooring, TV point and two radiators.

Home Office

Accessed from the lounge, a great space for the home working
environment with carpeted flooring, radiator and BT point. South-
facing full-length glass window and door access to the corridor to the
conservatory/family room and further access to the front patio.

Inner Hall

Small carpeted hallway giving access to the conservatory, home office
and lounge. Door with direct access to the front patio and garden.

Conservatory/Sunroom

Spacious, elevated room for additional family living, fabulous views,
patio doors to the rear garden, carpeted flooring, two radiators and
under-floor vented heating system. Stairs to the inner hall.

Kitchen

Fitted kitchen with an array of wall and base units and contrasting
worktop. Space for all kitchen appliances, one and a half bowl sink,
two windows, wood effect Amtico flooring, shallow cupboard and
dual-opening “stable door" to the outside storage cupboard and the
spacious, terraced rear garden.

Dining Room

Good sized room with direct access to the kitchen, carpeted flooring,
built-in storage and two windows: the main picture window with
views to Stirling Castle.

Cloakroom/WC

Cloakroom with wash hand basin, half wood panelled walls, window,
tiled flooring and radiator. Door to the WC.

First Floor Landing

Accessed via timber and carpeted staircase, carpeted flooring,
airing cupboard, window and radiator.

.

Master Bedroom

Lovely bright spacious double bedroom with dual aspect, separate
dressing area with built in wardrobes, carpeted flooring, two
radiators, TV point and BT point. As with all bedrooms, even more
spectacular, elevated views to Stirling Castle, the Wallace Monument
and the west coast hills.

En-suite Bathroom

Four-piece suite of wash hand basin with vanity unit, WC and genuine
jacuzzi bath. Window, radiator, part-tiled walls and tiled flooring with
underfloor heating. Generous, corner tiled shower enclosure with
electric shower.

Bedroom 2

Spacious double bedroom with side window and front-facing window
to that view. Built in wardrobes, carpeted flooring and radiator, TV
and BT point.

Bedroom 3

Double bedroom with front facing window, built in wardrobes,
carpeted flooring and radiator.

Bedroom 4

Further double bedroom with front facing window, built in
wardrobes, carpeted flooring, TV point and radiator.

Family Bathroom

Fully-tiled in traditional style with traditional white suite of WC, wash
hand basin and bath. Tiled shower enclosure with electric shower,
wall mirror, radiator and tiled flooring with underfloor heating.

WC

Fully tiled to match bathroom. White suite of WC and wash hand
basin, radiator, window and tiled flooring with underfloor heating.

Garage

Internal stairs down to Integral double garage with Novoferm electric
roller double door. Leading to boiler room with general storage racks
and compact rear workshop.
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